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RAOICAL PROSTATECTOMY OUTCOMES AfTER Pt1VIC AND (OUlRECTAl SURGERY

!k'!QHl1fW FJ~xJ)lgj§', Mailmoud Orhmon Musrof()': Pottick: A Kelwey',
Corti« A PtHawoy', .John W Davis', Lcuis L Pistefs'
'MDAmif!'l;7fJ (Cl}(f,c (tnttr, IjrakxlYfkpartmwt, ilniwr5ity orrmu, Hm:stcn,ilSA, .,
~·An"Uaji1hUnkt0liyfa(uil)' of Mc.airin.e and Health 5aeno? UroffJgy [kpattment Na/)h.ii..~fJfesmU

oaJ£CilvE: To evaluate the safety and efficacy of radical prostetecrorny (RP) in
patients with prior pelvic orcctorectet surgery

MUHOOS: Forty-two patients with prior pe!vtc Of cotorectal surgery who
underwent Ri' were idientified. Precperative characteristics induding prior
pelvic radiation, operatlve data, perioperative outcomes, oncologic outco-
mes, comptications, postoperative erectffe function and continence were
accrued. Subgroup analysis was performed 10 compare outcomes of pa-
tients who underwent prior rectal surgery andior pelvh: radiation (Recta!
Surgery or Pelvic RJ(ltattoo, n=17) to those who. had previous non-recta!
surgery and no history 01 pelviC radiation (0=25).

IlE$UUS: 31% of the patient.s had a prior recta! operation, 2.4% had a left (0-
Ion/sigmoid resection, 35% had a different or incompletely cnaractenzed
colon resection, ilnd 10% of the prior pelvic surgery Wa5 non-bowel rela-
ted. '] (21%) of patients also had prior peN!c radiation induding 4 (l0%) with
prtor.prostate radiation, 35% of the RPs were performed robotlea!!)', Mean
follow-up was 2. years. Positive surgical margin rate {l>5Ml,biochemical re-
currence rate 180\), continence rate at 7 months, post-RP erectile function
and complication rate were 2~, 17%,88%,40%,26%, and 22% respecti-
vely. In the subgroups, prior Rectal Sutgery (){ P1l!!v!cflBdiation was assod-
eted with Itmger oper euvenmes, higher blood foss, longer hospitalization,
worse post-RP erectile function and a hlgh€r comphcation rate. There was
no dlfference fn PSf.A or BeR.

{OttcLU51'Otl: Radical prostate<tomy can be safely and effectively performed
in patients with previous pelvic or colcrectal surgery. Prior tectal surgery or
pelvk radiation was as,odat€d with increased morbidity.

K1:YWl)rul: Prosrate. cancer, radkaJ prostatectomy
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ROSOTlCVS. OP.EN5AtlfAGE RADICAlPROSTATEGOl.lY FOR RECURRENT PROSTATE
CANCER FOllOWING RAOIATlO·NTHWP¥

Patrick, Kenney', Mollw.Q!.J£LQffm1tJ11M.V5i.11fa1, Matthew Wszclek',
Curtis Penoway', John Word" John Dov!>', Louis L Pistil"
'Urofoqy!kparrmerrt, MD Ardi."ffll.1l CUlfctr (wter, Urril-e:uty cfru~JXl,USA
'Afl-t{aji;illfniVfflily, faruliy ()fMtdkJI1€ aM HtaM Xkll(tjlalJ.lm-Pllftstiae

OSJ£OIV·ES: To assess the safety and surgical adequacy of robotic salvage (J-
dica! prostatectomy (SH?')with respect to contemporary open SRP,

M£THOO$: We retrospectively identified patients who underwent SR? fol-
lowing primary radiotherapy at a single institution between 2007- 2011
(11=39). Easellne, operative, patho!oglc and early post-operative parameters
were compared for the robotic and open groups.

RESUlTS:Among the 39 patients, 20 156%l underwent robotic 51\P. The ro-
botic and open cohorts were similar with respect to age, ASA classification,
and pre-mdlotherapy parameters induot clinical stage, and biopsy
Gleascn sum (Table). The robotic '
'" 0.(04). There was no difference in radlotherapy modality or subsequent
PSA nadir. PSA and biopsy Gleascnsum prior to salvage were similar. No
difference was detected in duration of surgery or intraope:rative complica-
tions, ESl was Significantly lower in the robotic cohort (381 vs, S6.S rnt, p 0;

0.001J. No difference in length of hospital $ta.y..pathO!cgiC stage. grade and
rate ofsemjnaf veside involvement were similar, as were node yield and the
rate :-t pOSitive nodes. There was ne difference in positive surgical margin
ra,te III the robotic vs. open cohorts (17% vs 16%, P -e O.7ll, Complications
WIthin 90 days of surgery were common in robotic and open cohorts f79%
vs 7~, P '" OSO),. .

a>JKUJsIOltS: Robotic SRP appears at least equivalent to the open approach
~. s,:,gical qua!1ty es measured by fate of compH-

margins In this retrospective single· institution series.

cancer,pwst.ate, radiotherapy
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PEtViK YERlE?IMU BOBREKUROE RETROGRADE iIfTRAR£NAl (ERR
SONU~LARf

AMAr;: P·eivik yerfe~imH bobrekter v.:: b.::raoerind.::jq anomzli!er .-
ta} tedavi$inl lerlal,mr. <;:ah~mamlzdat;ok merkezli hasra kapt
rak pelvik bobrekli hastabloa retrograde inrrarenal '
degeriendirmeyi ama;;lad!lc 8i!digimiz kadanyla 51.mduQ1.I;
Incilizee IiteratUrd€: pe[vik. bobr€:klerde F-UR$'nln sonudanm
en'"'ge.ni;; \ah~madH'", '

MATERYAl·MHO!l;2007 -2012 ydJart arasmda 5 farK!! mNkezden 24
pelvik bobrekli hasta boomk ta;:, nedeniy!e F-URS'le holmium!
kuma uygv",ndL Hasu ve He iigill faktbrler geriy" do
degerlendirHdt Ba~iln ta~m tarnamen ternizien
edUai,

15
{Daglhm
nu yapdmaoJ 'le hk'hi,' ""o<f;; n;,
oncesi "le so.nt2iSl!'lC2ikiheimc,gk)bin,
likler anlarnlr degiidi. iOfjfa,rn t)a~anOr;lf1.i,an
%70,8, ikin(i prosedGr SONas,

TARn?MA: UrlnN srsrern ta~
ve holmium lazer !Ie taJ K,fma

Itnahtar Kl!limeler:bobrek ra:;), fleksible ureterenoskopi, pelvik bobrek

OUTCOMES OF RHROGRAD£ INTRARENAl UTHOTRIP$.Y IN PHVlCKlDNfYS

Mld[Qf BiniJq;i. Andreos Sk,'ia,fikc)Si,AJiUrl,scF, Thomas Knoll',
G!enn Pteminqer, Talga A.kman', Faru): Olgor', Agnes .Wan
Ahmet YCSl?f liiltisiUmano.giu'
'Ha>ekt Jraioirtg And i?m(1:ct HO!.pflai. iJlilnbiiJ, iutiey
'/itllt/lS Medica! Sd!ix!1, 5hmalWljoo H0pilal, 2niJ {kparttr..ffll of !JtiJ!?gy, Atltws, GrUf"
lKt'tiart?ll j{IJirMna aJ1!:J'Befarei! ffo!{iltai, DepIIlrIm'i11 tf iJrl!icgy,ArrKara, Jurtey
'lJniversity of fiJ&iwjen, 5i!1ileilir;gffJ-&Roiir'9fn Mediw/ (wrer. {kpal1.'mmt af Urok'''iY,
't)'Ji!i Uflil'flUty JAediril! ((!lit(, lkpanmmt of x,rgtry, f/ll'!iion of Urology irJrtiaffi, UiA

OSJKTIV!: The location of pelvic kidneys 3nd concomitant anornelies makes
the: management of urolithiasis cha.i!eng€s for the urologist In our stud
we aimed to evaluate the outcomes of retrograde intr;,renal lithotnpsy m
pelVICkidneys using a mulrkenter oata (hart. To the best of our knowledge.
present study has largest volume among the English published st udies eve
luating the outcomes of fh,xib!e ureteroscopy in pelvic kidneys,

MATER1Al,MHtlODS: Between 2007 and 2012, IOta! at 24 patients with pelvic
kidney underwent fURS and holmium laser Ihhotripsy for the treatment of
kidney stone J1 5 (enters. Piltientand procedure related factors vtete retrOS-
pectively evaluated. Success was defined as complete radiologic clearance.

IIE$ULTS;The mean age of the patients was 40,7:11,9 (range :19-65) years.
Male! female ratio wasS!l. The mean stone burden was 14751:81,1 (range
: 50-314} mm2. Stones were located in pelvis and lower calyx in 11(45,S%1
and 7(29,2%) patients, respectively, 10 patlent5(%41,71 hadrnild, {} patients
had moderate(%25} and 1 panent had severe (%4,2) hydronephrosrs. Ban~-
on dllation was required in n (45,3%) patients and ureteral acc.esS'sn;:atn
was placed in 15 (62,5%) oanents, The mean operation time was 68±32,6
(20-170) minutes, No major ccmplkatton was encountered, and no blood
transfusion was reported. The changes in hemog!obJn, creatinine and sodi-
um levels were not different between pre-operanveand posr-operative pe·
rtod, The overall stone-free rates after one and two procedures were 70,8',*
and %95,8 respectively.

CONClUSION: fURS with holmium laser lithotripsy area sale and effeclive met-
hod for the treatmem of patients with pelviC kidney and associated urolit-
hiasis

Keywllrdl:flexible ureterenoscopy, kidney stone, pelvic kidney


